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Above: Tiny iieaslres, such as

nud br.rnrfs and qhost p pcfi55g5,31.

abrfd. ri lf thi! ared olthe \iltorld.

maoes by Edr,,rin van der 5:ndcr.

0ppisite page: Iilany dit,e resorts

ln \orth 5rial,rcsi ofier ln lmited

housr raeldir.ifrl the dea y,,dy i{r

max ml5e yoL[ if u]iiel t me.
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divers, lndonesia s a Mecca; it is the place to dive,

but w th so many islands and so many opt of s, how
do,oro. ooA otr ooi -.

One thlng is for sure; f vou rrrant to erplore
all of the posslbi ities ln ndonesla, lt ls goin.-q to
take you some t nre. A good way to marimi5e 1i6;p
Indonesian dive trip is to think smart and look at

vislting multip e regions in one trip. This does not
necessarily mean incorporating a huge amount of
domes .lrovel ir o ",o I',1 1-ro ,.lf [a t I ru.
slrnp er than most people think, if you have a ittle
bit of inside know edge and logistical know-how.

North Sulawesl ls one of ndonesia's most
famous and spectacuiar diving reglons and the idea

p ace to visit if you are hoping to cash in on as much
of Indonesia's diverse marine life and underwater
topographies as possrb e.

There are lour spectal d vinq areas in thls part
of lndonesia: Manado Bay, Bunaken island, Bangka

s and and the Lembeh Stra t. Manado Bay is a

re ative y new div nq area which boasts severai rare

species olcritters combjned with both muck and
reef d ving Bunaken s and and ts surrounding
mar ne park have ong been heralded lor featuring
specta.u ar large rr;a s that p ummet down
vertically to over 900m. Bangka sland is famous for
its sloping reefs, which are adorned with stunnrng
soft cora s and excel ent ma.ro life combined with
passing pelagics The Lembeh Strait, dubbed "The

Critter Capita of the Wor d'l is home to a thinqs
weird and wonderfu which inhabit its volcanic,
black sand sites, inc uding numerous endemic
species such as the Banggai cardinalfish and the
Lembeh seadragon

Seasoned divers may have visited one or
more of these aTeas over several vacations but it
is actually poss b e to see them all in as little as

7 1 0 days.
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beachfronl lo(dl.ons), it takes iust 40 minJles ro oet
tothedivesitesaroundBuna(enbyboat.ThismJans ) Aanqfa slandisonehourawayfromtheLembeh
that two morning dives at Bunal.en are the norm, with - Strait by boat and Murex Dive Resorts operates boat

lf you base yourself with an operator located in

Manado (most dive resorts are outside of the city with

an afternoon dive around Manado. Most Manado
based operators dive Bunaken on a daily basis, but if
you stay on Bunaken lsland they are less keen to run
dive trips to Manado.

dive at remote sites in-between the two locations
which otherwise would not be available.

transfers to the renowned Lembeh Resort with dives
along the way included presenting a chance to
dive lesser-known sites and to absorb the dramatic
scenery during the journey.

) ,o"n*o ls.and 's JU5t under lwo hour5 lron' Manado ) l,ouetting direcrly trorn Mar-ado ro the I enbe^' by bodt and il is poisible to divo this roule if you are ' Slraiqhr is a so possib,e it yoJ do nol wdnt to include
staying with Murex Dive Resorts.You board a boat in
the morning for your dive trip and finish up in Bangka

- a seam ess diving transfer with the opportunity to

Bangka sland. The trip from Manado to Lembeh is

around an hour and a half by road.



MANADO BAY DIVING HIGHLIGHTS
Manado is the provincial capital of North Su awesi and the city

slts on the edge of a arge bay. Outslde of the cty is a beautilu

countrystde whlch stretches up to plcturesque vo can c

high ands. There are numerous dive resorts situated outside

of the city and each makes an exce lent basrs lrom which to

dive Manado Bay itsellas well as Bunaken lsland. l\4anado Bay

s garnering lame for its diversity of sltes and marlne if'^ The

major ty ol the d ving is c assed as muck diving but these are not

"p ain sand" sttes; they are lttered with coral outcroppings and

reefs.

Dives sites such as Poopoh (aLso known as Bethlehem) are

favourltes wlth macro photographers who are keen to spot

seahorses, pip.^fishes and nudrbranchs on the shallow water

seagrass beds, and frogfishes and ongfrn squld on ihe deeper

sandy s opes. Ctty Extra is a great slte for cepha opod seekers; it s

possible to spot mimic and b ue-rlng octopuses, and flamboyant

and reel cutt efishes. The Ambon scorp onfish ls also lrequent y

spotted here, along with a p ethora of other cepha opod species

Night dlving at these sites is a real treat tool

Manado Bay is a so home to the Mo/as shipwreck which sank

in Wor d War ll. lts hlstory is unc ear but the diving is far from it

The sh pwreck lies on a sand slope which many divers enjoy just

as much as the shipwreck itself as it is littered with crltters

Tanjung Pisok ls located close to the Molcis shipwreck and is

a hard coral s ope with a large density ot green tree (luboslreo)

cora s as wel as sponges and table corals.This is a great site for

r-J SLt':lt' :::'.:. 4'l

find ng rnteresting bottorn dwellers Lncluding crocodi efishes

(flatheads), flounders, leaf fishes, dragonets and scorpionfishes'

Keep an eye out to the blue as eagle rays and tuna are known to

pass through.

BUNAKEN DIVING HIGHLIGHTS
Bunaken's dlve sites are famous for their wall dives but there are

other sltes that offer sloping reefs and a range oftopographles

lfyou are based in Manado, be sureto be on the ookoutfor

dolphins on the boat rldes each daY

!ekuan I and Lekuan ll are two sites whlch epitomlse

the dlvinq around Bunaken sland. They both offer dramatlc

vertrcal walls which feature ledges on which huge green turtles

rest lazily, small caves which are olten occupied by whitetip

reef sharks and beautilul corals bursting with macro life. The

topography olthese sltes is breathtaking and the clouds ol

redtooth triggerfish and pyramid butterflyfish are awe inspiring

Ron's Point is another ercrting Bunaken site which offers a

sloping topography, providing something quite different trom

Bunaken's c assic walls f you are hoping to see big fish, then

Ron's Polnt should be on your list Large tuna, jacks, whitetip reel

sharks, great barracuda and the occas ona passing eagle rays are

a I seen here.

Sachikos Point ls another wall diving s te on the eastern side

of Bunaken which ls lrequented by larger species. t ls not unusual

ro see b acktip and whitetip reefsharks, banded sea snakes and

sting rays as well as an array of sma ler reef fishes and turtles'



Below: ln Lembelr, divers are ike y

to encornter froglishes o: al shapes

and slzcs. 1m;q..s by Edwin van der

\andcr.

Bottom: The ush cora gardens ir

Bangka are hometo a ranqe oftjny

Lrltte15, lf( udlng pyllmy seahoses.

lmaqcs by Edw n van der Sander.

0pposite page

Left: The Rhif(rpias ls one ofthe

mary i(0ni(.reatures lhat lfh,rbit the

Banqka reqion. maqe by [dwln vaf

der Sander.

Right: [or dlvers ooking for a shark

1rx, Banqka is home to lvhitetip

shark th;:t can often be lound urder

a ledqe or in a sma I cave. maqe by

l\krkrs Roth.

BANGKA ISLAND DIVING HIGHLIGHTS
Bangka's dive sites range from s oplng reef drift
dives, small wa s, rock pinnacles and everythrnq ln

between. The diving at Bangka is a kaleidoscopic
experience with world-class soft corals draped
from every hard surface they can inhabit.These
solt corals are home to pygmy seahorses, candy
crabs, beautiful cownes as well as soft cora shr mps.

When you are not diving in Bangka, it is the perlect
place to re ax and unwlnd rn peace and tranqullllty
surrounded by nature.

Sahaung is one of Bangka's most co ourfu dive

sltes and it offers decent currents to boot. Schooling
blue striped snappers hover over the reel juveni e

whitetip reef sharks hide out underneath table
corals, clouds of redtooth triggerfish occupy the
b ue and passlng dogtooth tuna and barracuda are

known to cruise by.

f you are looking for critters, then Batu Mandi
is an excellent site to visit.There are a series of
underwater pinnacles rising up irom around 25 m

and the hard corals here are the highlight aiong

with glant and warty frogfrshes, cuttlefish and more
pygrny seahorses.

LEMBEH STRA]T DIVING HIGHLIGHTS
Lembeh Strait has been referred to as the "Twi ight
Zone" because of lts rare and unusual marrne life.

The majority ol dive sites are black sand slopes

which may appear barren at first but after a second
g ance their secrets are revea ed. conic Lernbeh

Strait critters include the hairy frogfish, b ue ring

octopus, mimic o.topus, wunderpus, flamboyant
cuttlefish, Rhinopias, Ambon scorpronfish, harlequin

shrlmp, bobtail squid, pygmy seahorse (three

different species) and the list goes on.

LEMBEH STRAIT HAS BEEN REFERRED TO
AS THE "TWILIGHT ZONE" BECAUSE OF
ITS RARE AND UNUSUAL MARINE LIFE.

TK, Hairball and Jahir are three of Lembeh's

best-known black sand sites. The trick to diving
at these sites is to go slow y and check out every

item of debris, rock and even p eces of trash that
you see. These items are all potentia hotspots for
critters. A guide w th a good set of eyes for spottlng
macro lile is essentia at these sltes.

Nudifalls is a combination slte that offers

something for everyone; a sma wa , rubb e

patches, sand and a deeper garden of solt cora s.

The anemones towards the loot of the wa are

where drvers can catch a glimpse of the rare and

endangered Banggai cardinalfish. Thls small fish
grows up to 8cm and has the most exqulsite
markings with a m x of str pes and dots. Nudifalls, as

its name suggests, ls where you' see a wide variety
olnudlbranchs as !/e as soft coral crabs, pygmy
seahorses, ribbon ee s, g ant frogfishes and the
occaslona Rhinopias.

THE ANEMONES TOWARDS THE FOOT
OF THE WALL ARE WHERE DIVERS
CAN CATCH A GLIMPSE OF THE
RARE AND ENDANGERED BANGGAI
CARDINALFISH.

Another great s te for findlng Banggai

cardlnalfish is Bianca, a dLve site next to, and

sometimes a ljttle bit underneath, a permanent y

moored ship named Bianco.ll is a so a site for
see ng mandarinfish weaving in and out of the
tooL or r o o ir he do) in..

f you are ooking for rare speoes, then Lembeh
should definltely be rnc uded in your itinerary.
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DRY TIME
North Sulawesi does not on y provlde excellent

diving opportunities; for divers (or non drving

friends and family) who want to take and tours and

soak up some culture during their stay there are a

number of fantastic optlons.

lcngrrkr: Nolilncl ircr"k
This is a nature lover's dream. Tangkoko is home to

the crested black macaque which is indigenous to

North Sulawesi and, if you are lucky, you may a so

spot the tarsier, one of the world's smaliest primate

species. Tangkoko National Park protects hundreds

of mammal, bird, reptl e and amphibian specles so

there is undoubted y a 1ot ol wi dlife to see.

Mirlhcsa Higilcncl llur
The Minihasan high ands offer fresh air, stunning

scenery, traditional flower markets, volcanic peaks

and crater lakes. This is a great way to see rura

North Su awesl, experience the cu ture and enjoy

the friend y North Su awesi peop e.
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f you are looking for some additional excitement,

then white water rafting through the lung e should

be enough to get your adrena rne pumping.
Gcrgga
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Manydiveresortshavespafacilitiesandarelaxing .,'t--,....1 './1 Bon!ka

perfect way to unwind at the end of your diving t4p. sra ,r,V,,;-:=*
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PRACTICAT ADVICE
Ask oboul unlimiled house reef diving: Mony dive resorts in North
Sulowesi offer unlimited house reef diving which is o greot woy to
moximise your in-woter time wiihout moxing out your budget.
Airporl: Monodo Airport is the oirport you need to fly into. Direct flights
ore ovoiloble from both Jokorto ond Boli which ore the most common
entry points to Indonesio. The officiol nome of the oirport is Som
Rotulongi lnternotionol Airport {Airport code: MDC).
Ask oboul oll lour oreos: Mony operotors hove resorts in two or more
ploces moking tronsfers eosier ond, if possible, with dives from the boot
en route . Some operotors work in portnership with others so thot they
con offer toilored pockoges.
Woler lemperolure: The woter temperoture is pleosonily worm oll yeor
round with on overoge of 27"C, olthough it con be cooler in Lembeh
oround August.
Toke spores: North Sulowesi is o remote oreo ond purchosing
replocement geor is not eosy. Pock extro comero botteries ond
memory cords.
Woler: Top woter in North Sulowesi is not drinkoble.
Electricity: Plug sockets ore for two-pin (round) plugs, 230 V, 50 Hz.

VISA: South Africon possport holders ore eligible for o free 30-doy viso
on orrivol. Your possport must still hove six months remoining ond you
moy be required to show your outbound iicket on orrivol.
Climole: The overoge temperoture in North Sulowesi is between 25-
2BoC yeor round. The wet months ore between November ond Morch.


